
THE BONN DISPATCH! 

April at, l»l«, at Um FMt 
* Dm. N. C. uadoe Ik· Mt ef| 
Mock a, 1STO. 

pork. p»i 

Pew Amertcaa 

.V» ktn left oAci mack better a4 
Mum «W tkqr wtrnd tt; .'»* na*e 
itlodLBon Ihu moderately nO-t»^ 
CakNl iMtntlL It ee««M. vm half 
a mlHoaalre. ui the rnat prepor- 
Uta of thi· eamfortnble mu· was the 
urodnct of hi· pan. Poseiblj he mt- 
«d aometkimc from kta income M 
Preoldeet. bit tka White Haw·* ta »ot 
a cheap plan In wkkh to lie·, and 
it takaa a thrifty man ta lay ky aay- 
thing fx» tka laUrr, larp as k 
«ain U tka ordinary partoa. If 
ha had choem to do te ka could havr 

position· after ha left 
"leh woe Id hare paid 

than tka PreeideBtial 
and which would ha va 

afforded kka legitimate omertani- 
tiaa foc hawln» my wealthy. Bet 
ha had kit "biff baaiaaaa" too often 
with his "Mr «tick- to care to Ρ 
into partnership wttk tt. and he had 
a Éwid notion he anmld hare to hit 
tt again- So he fall hack oa words 
fur a living. and ha made each one 
•f hb Htarary word· extremely ral- 

Very few prafearioaaia hare made 
Uteratare pay ao wall as did Colonel 
HoouT^h, who made it only a aoit 
af aide tseua. Richard Harding Davie 
when ka died a year or two ago had 
eared only about fifteen tho—nd 
dollars in spite of Me wide populari- ty aad atanoat coastaat devotion to 
work. Aad what waa true ef him has 
bean true of tka great majority of 
writer·. Cal. eoaaveh could, of eonree 
command largar flgnree than moat 
men boca—« he kaa been Présidant, 
aad becaaae It waa irnilli be mlfbt be ajrain. The market raise of hi· 
ware· waa enhanced kr the pact fact 
aad the fat ore poaeibtMty. But seen 
without thia, ka wonld have bees 
aura of hi—mialinu prie·· becaaae 
ka offered aoasathing really worth 
wkO·, aad bsranis ha went Into field· 
*n ■ tilth there waa uafaisllisly lit tie eoiapaUBun. 

Whatever he did. Mr. Rooaavlt did 
with all Ma «sight. He could no* de 
anything except with Ma whale heart. 
He get aa mack excited ever a point 
in «attirai Watery as a point In na- 
tional hjatory ; it waa aa important 
to him. wkUe he waa euga«cd hi the 
■■ . to cet the sm«IWst sort of a 
bird rfeht aa it waa at other timm| 
to keep the Aaaericaa 
Hie capacity for 

a™"5"ϋϊί."'τιε«ι 
«^.aîtisar-Airsœ 

NO PKACE TXT. 

"TW duration of the armirtic· (sl- 
eep* aa to the di^Mlttoa of United 
BUtM tal Λ Wkwl prfaoMti of vtr) 
ia to be thirty days, with (ption to n- 
toad. Derinj this ptrtod, if ha claa- 
aaa an att carried Into execution, tit* 
eneistiee «ay b* doomed by on· 
ef tlx tMtmtbi part)··, which >m 
*t»* warniag forty-e«ht hoars In ad- 
eaac·." 

If tWa formal authorization of a ra- 
aewal of hostilities la not enoogh to 
•atiafy tba coetrevereiaKata to inafct 
that m uablk· ia a fax·. *· moat 
refer them to th· inatroctioas issosd 
by all military commander* which fol· 
lowed tko sigalaf of tfata docamenL 
b erery caae they were that at a cer- 
tain hoar waa to (MM "ontil further 
order·." The present armistice to 
rtgalator hy en International eommk- 
aioa which haa already exercised Mi 
option of exteaaien and no doubt will 

"ïaTtf thêconfasion existing aa to 
thte atwaWaa ia doe to the fact that 
Pmiim Wtlaon would net submit 
Caimaay*a naoatsd requests for aa 
armistice to the A Die· m til the Cen- 
tral Few·!· bad atMfted die· me 
man*, refutation aad mfoaaiUe pop- 
lar Oommiati aa condition·. By 
thia Hrieyit, which ia Mine carried 
eat ia rood faith, our anem·» are In- 
deed no longer able to fnahe war bet 
their atate* hae net h»en changed. 
They ·η he treated aa enragea attll 
at war, aahjtct to the tern·· of the 
•ι miotic· or to ike dictâtes of human- 
ity, on til then shall he a final treaty 
of Ml*·* 

la law aad ia fact, we aad the 
Wetter* Aille· are still at war, aad s· 
far aa the tMted 8 ta tee ia cenccmad 
there caa he bo peace until it thai 
hae· boon i4tisllr proclaimed by th· 
Pruldsat after the ntMaaUoa of a 
treaty by the >»aais. 

ΓΟ THE MKMOftY or MR. JOHN; Mtnn>s. 
Man Hut to Wn ef m aiima· hat 

Mrt a few 4tn, Umd he is cat down; 
to to Mke t Mil (tot pon la the 
■ite of tto garden It to ptncked 
ind toon vHton away. 

8· it ««a with thto m. 
tlmaaa. Ha grew ta the garden of 
kana flowen, vu »htto< by Mm 
chiBy band· af daatfc, and hto llf· 
wkkmd a war. Bet yet the taA 
upon which Uh Sewer craw, ahaH 
MTtr be forgotten. I ta bra nc baa 
•kaU lira that other flower· nay 

it waa with thto gmnMaman. Mr. 
John Monda. Hto ainry ahall 

aay Urt lira that etheje say UVa thereby. 
Thara area na night aa dark, nor day 
•a dreary that ha would mot toad a 

helping hand ta theaa who needed 
ha to. resardleae of color er race. 

Be knew that hfe on earth waa hat 
a brief pauae, between the cradle aad 
the crave; aad ha lived thto brief 
pauae aa a tree ekriatian aaatlaaiaa. 
And ae be raated open hto bed of af- 
■Hction. be knew that hto life waa 

•lowly bot aural y ebbing away. 
H la Hie wae U thto conua unity aa 

a copieua fountain, filled with nap- 
oinea aad aoctol welfare. No ether 
life can toad aa to wander nor brine 
ta oar mind oblivion. 
He to cone from a· to receive hto 

In that beaatlful toad abora. 
Wher« no sore rickse*· aad pain 

diatrtaiint 
Bat joy, peace, happineaa and love. 

By ALUS WORMACX. 
Damn. Jan. 20th. 

HOMK DEMON ST1LAT ION WO«l 
The Home Demonetratkro aad Bet- 

urmcat Crub aet Monday aftarnoo· 
la Misa Martla'i oflce at roar o'clock. 
Only eight toillii were preoant. bat · 
vtn intereetiag prograca »u given. The aubject for diacaaaioa araa Home Decoration. Mtoa Jaaaita Crockett, Art aad Eapraaaion teaehei of the Lilllngton Karat Ufa School, 
gave a helpful aad interesting talli 
on "Bailable picterae for the Home." briagiag out the conanon eatotakaa aaade by aaiat hoanhiiaa, τίι 
Having tare many plcturaa In a roes ; cbeoeiag pictarea for «how rathe· than for real beaaty aad the mean 
lag they convey; and (polling the ef- 
fect of a picture by not kaewiac bo· to mount, fraaM, or hang h. Mtoa 
Crockett gave naay other fecial aoggeattoaa oa thto aabjecta that 
would have dona all konaakaapeta of 
Lillington good to bear. We are for- 
tunate indeed to have a peraoa of roch rare taleat aad gaaiaa with aa 
aa Mtoa Crockett. 

A round table dtoctmalone en Hone Decoratioaa in general followed, in 
which all preaaat took part. Mm. Suaaa V. Holloweli, a woman 
well known throaghoot North Care- 
Kna for iplandid public work aha baa beea doing far a number of yaara for 
ber native State, aad who to new con- 
nected with the Inaormace Depart- meat of the State in orgaatoing aafe- 
ty leagues far tka protection of life 
and property, spoke. 'Her worda of 
wiadaai waa to tka mother· to the la- 
tercet of their children, how ta feed 
them and care for them the ftmt 
year of their Uvea. 

The following wapat for the 
it irmti^t which win ha Aa flret 

■hjoct—] 
Tatt by CUb 

>·( 

launl of rati 
italna. t» tpee 
Ntf.—HbwH 

SACKED TO THE MEMORY OF ML 
JOHN MONDS 

All Dan· waa mad· aad and Met 
bud bowed in Uan ud wnow «a 

Wadneeday eveoioc, Jen. 16th, 181». 
when the «T»nh>f ehedowa were of the 
part, and niaht tine had come, for 
at that hear It «ai al lastly wkimnd 
Irw heme to home that John Honda 

He waa a aobh run of 
beautiful character, bonaet, truthful 
and reliable ander all clrmautancea. 
S· waa only forty rear· old, Jaat la 
the prim of Kfe. Yea, It waa Sprtng 
with Mb. Ha ww tha moroin* 
viand Up-top on tha Sortie n. and 
•hoot —■ha— at tha ranlahln* dark- 

of nl|M; thea reach up and lath- 
er tha aura and hide tbeea te I 

Tha heart af the fer 
throbbed a tribute of Mrd eon*·, 
younc Hfe and krrar, radiant win, 
aad «parUin* with dew-drop·, tripp- 
ing and dixhf in her train that 

life 
ferrrer. But, alaal the ereoinc « 
to hang her attvor creaceat on die eky 
and wrap the ahadows around her 
and rook the weary world to reel 

The flower· and meadowi fall 
aaleop jaat aa he dtad, whee tha ealr-j 
It of the gnat I aaa entered tWt I 
powerful. happy home and elataed 
Ma, wafted hie pure gentle «pint on 
wines of tare to Ita eternal home, a 
hom« aat made by hud·, MWMI la 
the Heareaa. 

ΑΠ waa dona by ekiHed phymeUn· 
Λ Wred mo to «tor the hand of 

death, far all Vrrod Vim Aaxtoua 

la 

Franc·, Jtn. —Τr— 4tatri- 
kaUew le A auric·· ieMfen *n4 Mil- 

*· T. M. C. A. tai rruM alo>· 
«· é »■»■· at 11,4*4.000 00 Md · 
ta« la tfc· oparatioa et the pmt «x- 
*"!*· « r»ip»««U4 by 0«n«rml Pot- 

l< M»oanrMi by Κ C. CarUr, 

eW*i miltke,£ifte kw^urtm at 
Λ» Ammtm» T. M. & a. "Tkta to 
tiM mot «wphatte inmr Ik· T. Cl^Jbh-nflu.r 
WlttUm 9mm, Inua rS'iic 

ton·1 W·» Wert Clill. T. II. C. A. 
Ptm dl*tr1V«tl«n of wiUm roppUaa to hflui Italy. Raaria and other 
Uiaatra* ef tk· m art >o« ImIwM la thk inn 

/ II 

iH have · streak of arookeluck that'll 
-in-your-smokemotor, all light, if you'll 
k' a jimmy pip· or cigarette papers and 

I Prince Albert for packing I 
Joat batwaan àbpMlTM. roe 

MW wiD wiwmttQ high-apot- 
amoka-joy a«a Ap all ■ pip· 
by its firat ——rrjfttri. to bit tfas 

tob"ie0> 

Wall, air. yooTl tw ao iU4nd 
happy yeeU waa| *> gat a pV*o- 
(rapta of yOuraalfjbrMxing αρ tba 
pik» with your «nÇLethrottl· wfcja 
opto! TUkaixANbcnoJto-apart/ 

< Qamhty n ihwjpiiiLi Albert ao 

■ppeâHng «Β along tbe molt· tin·. 
Uwi who mw before could 
inoti · pipe aad men who've 
—oh>4 pipe· for y re all tmtUy 
to the delight it hand· ootl P. Λ. 
oui'! bit* or peroii.' Both are 
•et out by oar esdaatve patented 
jlBBIMl 

Right now wbfle the (otafi 
good jroa gat oct ytmr old jknmjr 
pip· or the paper· and land oo 
mom P. A. for what miM joor 
partioiiter amoJceej>petffe / 

-TEKr- 

S FOR 

Willard and Exide Batteries 
Pianos and Phonographs 

We have the Famous Bethlehem Truck· in Stock from 1 1-2 
tons to 2 1-2 ton·, also, 

HAYNES, DAVIS and DIXIE Automobiles 

The Braender Tires for all carp. Guaranteed to give satisfacti 
on and adjustments made here. 

Be sure to hear the 

- 

before you buy a talking machine. The clearest of all Phonograpfcb, 
with NO/ NEEDLES to change. 

! ■ Ι Ί 
( 

Your credit is good here. We also 
take Liberty Bonds as cash on any sale. 
Give us a trial before buying anything in 
our Hne. 

Parrish-Driver Co. 
'· 

« 

Ready For YOU 

Just received in ne^v bags beet feed oats 
per bag $5.25 

FOR SALE 
Snuff in large aize bladders, per Tb. _ _ .65 

One car cotton seed meal just arrived. 
Also big lot of flour in wood barrels. 

SALT! SALT! 
é 

While it lasts, per bag $1.15 

V f 

R. S. JERNIGAN, 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Cash Store 

BPBWBWMMM—ΙΙ···ΙΙΙΜΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ·ΙΙΙΙΙ·ΙΙΙΙ·ΙΙΜΙΙΙΙ··ΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ·ΙΚΙΙΙΙΙΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ 

THE SAFEST, MOST PROGRESSIVE BANK IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU 

The rapid and ateady growth of thia bank 
may be Attributed to aatiaiactory service 
and courteoa*, liberal treatment accorded 
te all depositor» alike. 

■ ·|'»·*·· " nntn that account and it will be a «teρ taken if you open it 
HERS. 

STATE BANK 
TRUST CO. 

I! Dr. Paul A. Stewart 
Eye Sight Specialist 

i ; Will open a permanent office in 
; Dunn, on ,4th floor First National 

Bank Building. 

Ready For Work After Feb'y 
15, Ί9 

* 
# 

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES. 
# 

If any ahto ClnaMi u4 Doetoaa wwi e«IM lato μγΊν ta ptrfMtÉH thfc Va· of M Cna ·ι·ιΙΙ· 
Tbta le mi afe ef ImcUMi, aad white mm My h·*· Xmléil teklttoMBli to lis aredit la eaa particular Una. another 11 e*e»fllef la aoaethlag alaa. That mj thtag makaa It κμΑμ fa· ad to ha*· « M Croa HM7 fa* mA ailment. »»Λ anahUe a· to ^ra the —— —ϋ thaa we yrtalN ar charge tér. 

■•ah far·«la ft loajtuM with «a nath oara aad irnhln a· If Mr eaU*e aaeeeee tetUad ιριι that aaa Bwafe TM'i why NIUIOTONX repaire shattered aarrae, aad Bad Cro* ΙΤΟΝ· SOOT aad BVCUV pa» year ktdaeye la a a«wa»1 aad Ifaalthy eaadHton. Bad On· B«M4to· in Mt fihi>> Madiatnaa. The fomh la print- ed ea eaah aartoa in flit· KagHeh. ae thai yea kaew what they are beaa- pdaed e< aad what yea an ItUaf. Mara thaa eae handred Bed Onm I» •dtaa aad Totte* hipawlliw ara paid and pearawtood oaty hy. wnJov'*"ixi5«». «. α ν 


